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Thank you for your interest in the River Learning Trust (RLT). This leaﬂet contains
informa on about working at RLT. It’s a really exci ng me to join us - we have an
excellent reputa on for educa onal standards and are deeply commi ed to staﬀ
development and wellbeing. Being in an RLT school oﬀers lots of opportuni es to
develop and learn, as well as becoming part of a great team.

About RLT
RLT is a mul -academy trust that is commi ed to excellence and responsible for a
number of schools. In January 2021 we are: eight secondary schools; seventeen
primary schools; and a SCITT (school-centred ini al teacher training) provider within
Oxfordshire and Swindon. The schools and SCITT are united by their commitment to
the principles of the Trust and a common belief in the beneﬁts of everything that is
gained by working together.
Schools (current):
For an up to date list of schools please visit www.riverlearningtrust.org/schools

What’s important to us
The principles of the River Learning Trust are:
● Commitment to Excellence; striving for the best educa onal experience
through con nuous improvement
● Everyone Learning; crea ng and taking opportuni es that enhance lives
through evidenced based prac ce suppor ng adult and pupil learning
● Respec ul Rela onships; ac ng with care, integrity, and fairness in all we do
We recognise that educa on has the power to
change lives, communi es and society for the
be er and that we can achieve more for our
pupils, trainees, staﬀ and communi es by
working together rather than alone; we are
determined that the Trust will be successful in its
vision.
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Within this vision:
● Each school has its own unique character and ethos
● The rela onships within the Trust ensure genuine and impac ul joint
accountability – the outcomes for all of the pupils in all of the schools ma er to
everyone

Reasons to work with us
Commitment to Professional Learning and investment in our staﬀ
Schools are all about people, rela onships and culture which support a great learning
environment, and we are commi ed to the ongoing professional learning of staﬀ
whether you join as your ﬁrst post or a er many years. Our schools all run
professional development programmes and the connec ons between our schools
provides further learning and development with opportuni es for teachers and
support staﬀ to work closely with others across the Trust.
We have a commitment to the wellbeing of staﬀ, suppor ng them in their roles and in
their development, seeking opportuni es for colleagues to take next steps in their
careers within RLT schools. Read our Staﬀ Charter to ﬁnd out more. Each of our
schools also has a wellbeing champion supported by network coordinators.
The Trust also has a lead school and a number of strategic partners within the
Oxfordshire Teaching Schools Alliance (OTSA) providing close access to professional
development programmes and school improvement services, as well as opportuni es
for colleagues to engage in school improvement work.
High Standards
RLT has schools which have completed a variety of school improvement journeys
and have been recognised for high performance in a number of se ngs:
● Special Measures to Good in latest Ofsted inspec on
● Maintaining secure Good and Outstanding outcomes by improving school
performance as the bar con nues to be raised
● Na onal Pupil Premium awards
● Exper se in applica ons for accredita on and grants which has seen Teaching
School, Na onal Support School and SCITT accredita on as well as
grant-funding approval
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Join a network of inspira onal colleagues

Within RLT we have a number of Na onal and Local Leaders of Educa on; OCC School
Improvement Leads; Pupil Premium Reviewers; and a current Ofsted inspector. We
also have 5 former Headteachers of strong local schools suppor ng our current
schools as Support and Challenge Partners.
We create opportuni es for colleagues in our
schools to network and share resources and
experience; we have numerous subject speciﬁc
collabora ve groups as well as oﬀering training in
a whole host of areas. We also ensure that our
schools engage in other local networks and OTSA
to ensure the opportuni es for staﬀ are plen ful.
SCITT
Our School Centred Ini al Teacher Training Provider (SCITT) supports the training of
teachers across Oxfordshire and schools within RLT are able to engage closely with its
work. This supports teacher training and recruitment, and professional learning and
career development opportuni es for colleagues who are working with trainees.
Flexibility and Greater Opportuni es
We do not compel colleagues to move around our schools – but for those people that
are interested in the greater ﬂexibility, mobility and experiences that joining a larger
MAT can bring, those opportuni es are available. We have a number of examples
where colleagues have worked across schools including those working across
diﬀerent phases or in other diﬀerent school contexts. And have further examples
where colleagues have moved to promoted posts within RLT.
T&Cs and Beneﬁts
As part of our oﬀer we provide all staﬀ with:
●
●
●
●

Professional development and career opportuni es
Commitment to staﬀ wellbeing
Recogni on of previous school con nuous service
Employee Assistance Support provision

Find out more at www.riverlearningtrust.org
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